
SEND TIIE SCHOOL REPORTS

lupcriDtendenta of Freviouslr Dtlinqnont
Counties Take the Hint

DO NOT WAIT FOR ACTION BY THE COURTS

Ministerial Association DIwiiwi Sab-

bath ObMrTMr an d Take Tir
at the Sunday News,

uaper.

(From a Htalt Correspondent)
MNCOLN. Neb., Deo. 7. (Special.)

The county superintendents of Harlan,
Fillmore and Cheyenne counties did not
wait for Superintendent Fowler to go after
them with a mandamus to compel them to
Die their reports In order to get In on the
apportionment of School moneys, but came
UP bright and early this morning with the
document. While the apportionment this
month is larger than It was last December,
it Is not larger than it has been In recent
years. Owing to the rapid maturity of

ale contracts for school lands during the
last two years, over $700,000 of the perma-
nent school fund, which returned Interest
at the rate of 6 per cent, has been invested
in bonds which bring In 1 per cent, and the
apportionment consequently decreased.

Talk Sabbath Observance.
The committee appointed by the Minis-

terial association to investigate the social
evil did not report at the meeting this
(horning, but asked for further time. The
ministers then got busy on a paper by Rev.
Long as to the desecration of the Babbath.
lie laid:

There are many causes of Sabbath dese-
cration, and the first cause is laxity in
the : home. There has been a decided
Change in the old form of Sabbath observ-
ance and in the new. The old way was
not Ideal, and neither Is the present The
old way was too severe, but there is too
much extreme liberalism today. One cause
Is the Influx of foreigners from countries
where the Sabbath Is not properly observed.
They do not come for liberty or conscience,
but for gain.

Adverse legislation is another. It tends
to destroy the Sabbath every year. It de-

mands that libraries, museums and public
parks be open for Sunday amusements.
The, railroad systems know no Sabbath,
and ,lhe public makes no protest.

The Sunday 'newspaper came In for a
gc4 share of scoring. Rev. Long said the
Sunday newspaper tempted people a ln

home from church to read its
columns. -

The effect," he said, "Is bad upon the
reader and upon the workmen, and it edu-

cates the newsboys to tramp the streets
on the Sabbath."

The olty of Toronto was used as an illus-

tration of how the Sabbath should be ob-

served. . Jn this city the milkman peddles
no milk, and the butcher shops, cigar
tores and the like are kept closed.
Rev. Wharton said people nowadays had

passed out of the stag a of ecclesiastical
despotism.
- "The old rules," he said, "have been de-

stroyed. There is more freedom at the
present day. Why, I car. remember as a
boy when no supper was cooked on Sun-

day night. I filled by little stomach with
cold milk and aprt butter, and I sat
all Sunday afternoon on a chair much
too high for my short legs, studying and
reading about Sunday sehool libraries. The
only cure for the, present laxity Is a
higher Christian spirit - No rules can be
issued."
'All the different ministers spoke briefly

on the subject of Sabbath observance and
at the end all resolved to do more them-

selves to make the' day of rest what It
ought to be, .'.

The election of officers for the coming
year will take place at the next meeting.
The nominating committee appointed this
morning is composed of. Revs. Swearlngen,
Martin, ISuswell, Orr and Ball,
i Fearful of Investment.

T. M. Alien and others In a communica-
tion to the banking board today asked
that a receiver be appointed for the North-
western Trust company, doing business in
Omaha. In his letter Mr. Allen stated that
he feared that he and others were In a
good way to lose the money they had In-

vested with, the company and that he was
not satisfied with the statement of the
business (done, sent him by its officers.
The company was organised before the
law governing such concerns was enacted
by the late legislature and It is a ques-
tion whether the banking boardhas Juris-
diction. The matter will be looked up how-
ever and some action will likely be taken.
The officers-o- the company are not named
In the communication.

Talks Equal Isffrsss,
Miss Laura Gregg of Omaha tonight ad-

dressed a special mooting of the Woman's
Suffrage club at the IJndell hotel. At the
conclusion o fthe address three new mem
bers wore added to the rolL Miss Gregg pre-
dicted the ultimate success of the teach-
ings advocated by the women and retold
of the struggles of the women In the last
legislature. This, fight she said was not
ended by any means. She said Nebraska
women were not fighting now for suffrage,
but later this would be accorded to them.

. Lincoln Batcher Found Dead.
Is Wlllard, aged 50 years, a butcher, was

found dead In his room at Tenth and P
streets this morning, lie was lying face
down on the floor and It la supposed be died
of heart disease. He had taken off his
shoes and was evidently preparing to re-

tire. The oorouer has charge of the body.
Wllllard has been, a resident of Lincoln
for a number of years, but so far as known
be bad no relatives here. He had an uncle
living at Fremont. ,

' Royal Tribe t Joseph to 1st.
At a meeting tonight of members of the

Royal Tribe of Joseph, fraternal Insurance
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Tear mo pui"
'I am cood lor 10 cents"

order recently absorbed by the Cocmopol-Ita- n

Insurance association of Springfield,
111., It was voted to bngln suit In the su-
preme court to annul the consolidation. Ne-

braska members claim they are shut out
from benefits and will demand the return of
the tftt.ooo held as a reserve fund by the
Royal Tribe of Joseph.

HUNTERS FIND A DEAD MAN

Clreamstanees All Indicate That It
Was a Case ot Sal.

elde.

NORTH PLATTB, Neb., Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial.) This forenoon George. Ledoyt and
G. E. lager while hunting east of town
found the body of a man hanging to a tree
on one of the islands In the Platte river a
short distance from the railroad bridge.
The coroner was immediately notified and
the remains were cut down and taken to
Warner's undertaking establishment. In
one of the pockets of the deceased was
found $132 in money and a pass from Chi-
cago to San Francisco, From this it was
learned that his name was Hansen and
that his home was In Racine county. Wis.
The man appeared to be of middle age and
probably a laborer. He had evidently been
dead a couple of days when found. A
coroner's Jury was Impanelled, and a ver-
dict of suicide returned.

Ledge Klectlons.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Dec, 7. (Spe-

cial.) William Baumer post No. 21 Grand
Army of the Republic, has elected for the
ensuing year! Cal Chapman, commander;
Peter Freese, S. V..C; H. 'Alrd, J. V. C; S.
L. Johns, chaplain; C. Goodman, Q. M.;'J.
M. Taylor, O. D. M. Felthauser, O. O.; Dr.
I. Bedell, surgeon; J. M. Taylor, trustee.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special)
The local Knights of Pythias have elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
C. C, Dr. M. L. Wilson; V. C, Rolland
Wright; prelate, E. A. Litchfield; M. of E.,
J. F. Wosab; M. of E., O. I. Hall; K. of R.
and S., John Bash; M. of A., Harry

M. of W., James B. Davis; I. O.,
Harry Dalbey; O. G., E. 8. Cooper; trus-
tees, Joseph Glasser, W. 8. Power and
James B. Davis.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Deo. 7. (Special.)
At their lodge meeting Friday night the
Royal Neighbors of America elected for the
ensuing term the following officers: Oracle,
Mrs. Cora Schurr; past oracle, Mrs. Alice
Beck; vice oracle, Mrs. Claire E. Sclson; re-

corder, Mrs. Lydla K. Andrew; receiver,
Mrs. Phoebe Wilson; chancellor, Mrs. Har-
riet Cook; marshal. Miss Allle Wheeler;
inner sentinel, Miss Alma Boggs; outer
sentinel. Miss Leona Fulton.

MEAD, Neb., Deo. 7. (Special.) Mead
Camp No. 2011, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica has elected the following officers for
1904: Venerable consul, M. Shires; worthy
adviser, W. J. Lehr; banker, T. Ontenberg;
clerk, George A. Byrne; escort, J. S.
Cheney; watchman, J. B. Wolf; sentry,
G. H. Gilchrist; manager, C. H. Passo;
physician, Dr. T. E. Barron.

Helps Y. M. C. A. to n Building.
. BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. r 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Yesterday was Toung Men's Christ-
ian association day and was observed by all
churches In the city. Addresses were de-

livered at three' of the churches in the
morning by J. P. Bailey and G. C. Wallace
of Omaha, At S p. m. Governor Mickey
addressed a mass meeting held in the Pres-
byterian church. At the close of the ser-
vice Rev. W. H. Kearns read a letter from
William A. Wolfe, a banker of this city,
who offered to make up the full $30,000,

which balance is about $7,000, providing the
name of the association shall be tho Mary
Toung Men's Christian association of Beat-
rice, Mary being the Christian name of
Mr. Wolfe's deceased mother and that the
brick block owned by Mr. Wolfe In a cen-
trally located part of the city be purchased
by the association at an appraised value to
be agreed upon by the governor, state sec-

retary and treasurer and further provided
that all amounts subscribed are regularly
paid in. At a meeting of the executive
committee this evening Mr. Wolfe's propo-
sition was accepted and it Is now an as-

sured fact that Beatrice will have a borne
for the Toung Men's Christian association.

Will Work in Mission Feld.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Deo. 7. (Special!)

Word- reaches Tecumseh that Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. Pickett, or perhaps it would be more
proper to say the Pre. Pickett, for both are
graduates in medicine, have reached
Manila, P. I., and expect soon to be located
at their missionary post at Laoag, a city
in the northern part of the Island of Luson.
The Drs. Pickett were sent to the Philip-
pine islands under direction of the Foreign
Missionary society of the Christian church
of the United States, their assignment was
the city of Laoag, and they have agreed to
remain at that point for a period of seven
years. Both the Drs. Pickett are graduates
of Drake university, Des Moines, la., and
both are graduates of tho Crelghton Med
ical college of Omaha, Mrs. Pickett having
completed her work last spring. Both
have received theological training and Dr.
Pickett has been in the ministry for several
years. They are accompanied by their only
child Lois, a daughter of some six years of
age.

Captors Thief, Recover Goods.
PENDER, Neb.. Deo. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) The stolen goods, consisting of ten
fur overcoats, which were taken from the
harness shop of J. B. Wlngert on the
night of December 4, were recovered to-
day. Marshal A. M. Clark was notified
by the chief of police of Sioux City this
morning that they had raptured the man,
who gave his name as Andrew Lee, a
machinist by trade, who came to Pender
about two months ago from Indiana. Lee
admitted the stealing, said he had no ac-
complice .and told where he secreted part
of the stolen property, which was found
today by the local authorities hidden in
some hay stacks. Five of the coats were
packed Into valises and expressed from
Necora to Sioux City Sunday. When Iecalled for his express at Sioux City he
was arrested, offering no resistance. He
accompanied' the marshal to Pender with-
out requisition papers.. This capture will
doubtless lead to other discoveries in and
about here. ,

Pan Inatal Gas Plant.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Dec.

The supreme court has reversed
Judge Grimes' decision in the North Platte
Gas company case and dissolved the in-

junction Issued by the district Judge and
dismissed the action. About two years ago
the city council granted two lighting fran-
chises, one to Lester Walker for n alatrt..
light and the other to Colby A Tenney for
a gas punt. The electric light company
Installed their plant. A year ago a new
gas franchise was granted Colby Tenney,
permitting them to install a gas plant and
sell gas to the clllxens for lighting pur-
poses. This was not what the elrctrin rnm.
pany desired, and strenuous efforts were
made through one of the councllmen to
prevent the gas company from putting In
the plant. Finally the aid ot the courts
was sought and an Injunction was granted
by Judge Grimes, which enjoined the gas
company from putting In their plant.

Norfolk Elks Memorial.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec.

The Elks of Norfolk held memorial ser-
vices at their club yesterday afternoon.
Eulogistic words were pronounced for the
late J. W. Parker, of Clearwater; Ludwlg
Rosenthal of West Fulnt, and A. C. Powell
o Stuart,
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SOME DOUBT AS Tb WOOD

President and Senators Do Not Agree at
to Standing of General.

COMMITTEE STILL HEARS WITNESSES

Senators Opposing-- His Confirmation
Hare Been Told to Have Evldeneo

Completed by One Week from
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Dee, Rooee--t- lt

today sent to the senate the nomina-
tion of General Leonard Wood to be major
general of the army and the nomination of
167 other army officers, whose promotions
depend on that of General Wood. Accom-
panying these nominations were those of
about twenty-fiv- e civilian appointees. In-

cluding that of Dr. W. H. Crum to be col-

lector of the port of Charleston, B. C, and
some others whom the president appointed
in the last recess. These appointments are
considered by the president and his ad-

visers to be recess appointments.
The question of their status has been dis-

cussed thoroughly by the president with the
best lawyers connected with the adminis-
tration. The conclusion has been reached
that between the time of the falling of
President Pro Tempore Frye's gavel, sig-
nifying the conclusion of the extraordinary
session, and calling to order of the senate
In regular session sn appreciable lapse of
time occurred. The appointments are re-

garded by the administration as recess ap-
pointments and the appointees, therefore,
will receive the pay and exercise all the
authority of the rank to which they are
promoted. The commissions of the army
officers have been made out on this under-
standing. They were dated back to the
time last summer when the appointments
originally were made.

Secretaries Root and Moody had a confer-
ence with the president today before the
appointments were sent to the senate. In
the matter of the appointments their view,
as lawyers and as members of the adminis-
tration, coincided with that of the presi-
dent. With a view to securing a legal de-

cision, however, Secretary Root has au-
thorised the paymaster general to make a
test case and bring it to the attention of
the comptroller of the treasury at the
earliest possible moment.

While the nominations are dated to take
effect from the time the commissions wers
first Issued on the recess appointments It is
the general opinion of members of the
senate that the nominees will retain their
old rank until the nominations are con-
firmed, despite the fact that all of the off-
icers affected have been serving for nearly
three months under the advanced rank and
pay to which they will be entitled when
confirmed. On this theory General Wood
will cease as major general and will re-

sume his rank of brigadier general and
hold it until he is confirmed in the higher
rank. If he Is confirmed, however, he will
receive a commission dated August I and
advanced pay will take effect from that
time.

Notice has been given by the committee
to Senators Ilanna and Teller, who made
the protests against the confirmation of
General Wood to be ' major general, that
they must have all of their witnesses here
before December 16. when it is expected the
investigation will be closed. It is believed
by- opponents of General Wood this order
will have the effect of curtailing the extent
of the Inquiry. It has not yet decided
whether it will be necessary to summon any
mors witnesses from Cuba, though it Is
known that several persons who have been
before the committee will be recalled'.
Among the latter are General Tasker H.
Bliss of the general staff, and Major Run-cl- e,

author of the magaslne article attack-
ing the administration of General Brooke.
The first witness tomorrow will be M. C.
Fesnes, postofflee Inspector, who served as
director of posts in Cuba after the postal
Investigation.

Work of the Committee.
The senate committee on military affairs

resumed its hearing in the General Wood
case today, with Commander Luclen Toung
of the navy on the stand. The committee
was In session for an hour, when adjourn-
ment was taken to give the members op-

portunity to attend the closing of the ex-

traordinary session and the convening of
the regular session of the senate.

After the opening of the senate the com-
mittee again convened, occupying the pe-

culiar position of investigating a nomina-
tion which had failed by reason of the ex-

piration of the extra session of the senate,
when Colonel Charles 8. Diehl, assistant
general manager of the Associated Press,
was called.

Commander Toung was subpoenaed by
the military affairs committee, at the re-

quest of Major Rathbone, who had fur-
nished to the committee a list of questions
which he desired to have addressed to the
witness. Some of the questions were Ig-

nored by the committee, though much tes-
timony was brought out In relation to the
charge that General Wood, after assuming
the duties as governor general of Cuba,
employed detectives not connected with the
army to shadow certain army officers for
the purpose of reporting their actions to
General Wood. Commander Toung testi-
fied that he occupied the dual positions of
captain of the port of Havana and com-
mander of the naval station at Havrjia.

Many Officers were Watched.
He said he fas subordinate to General

Wood, but that he was in no way amen-
able to Governor General Wood's orders.
He said he discovered detectives shadow-
ing him and that upon Investigation he
learned that General Tasker H. Bliss, Gen-
eral Charles E. Humphrey and Major E.

EIGHT REASONS
why Scott's Emulsion is an
ideal food-medicin- e.

1. It is partly pre-digest- ed

and therefore passes quickly
into the blood.

2. It imposes no tax upon
the stomach or other digest-
ive organs.

3. It does not cause
fermentation such as usually
results from ordinary food
when the stomach is weak.

4. Its action is mild and
even, insuring the greatest
nourishment with the least
effort.

5. Its quality is always
uniform.

6. It feeds and strengthens
the bones, blood, nerves and
tissues.

7. It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known to
medical science.

8. It is palatable and
agreeable to the taste and
easily taken.

We'll scad yos a sample fres spoa request.
CQTT fOWNS; et react Binst, M. .

Lsdd, also, were followed by detectives.
He asserted that be knew the detectives
were in tho pay of General Wood.

In reference to his recall from the post
at Havana, Commander Toung said he was
assured by General Wood that he was
very sorry snd unable to understand tho
order which had been received from Wash-
ington. Commander Toung said when he
arrived at Washington he learned that the
recall had been at the suggestion of Gen-
eral Wood, but that there is no correspond-
ence on file In the War department to prove
the assertion.

Colonel Dlehl Was called for the purpose
of supplementing the testimony of Melville
E. Stone, general manager of the Associ-
ated Press in relation to the service In
Cuba of Captain E. G. Bellalrs, as a press
correspondent. Colonel Dlehl said General
Wood called at the New York office of the
Associated Press in the early part of 1900
and spoke favorably of Captain Bellalrs.
The witness said that so far as he knew
General Wood had no knowledge that Bel-
lalrs was an that Bellalrs Im-
pressed favorably all who met him. The
character of Captain Bellalrs did not be-
come known to General Dlehl until after
the correspondent had been transferred
from Cuba to China and later to the Philip-
pines. The committee adjonrned until

WESTERN JOCKEY CLUB MEETS

Kansas City Granted Dates for Run
ning; Meetings In Jane and

October.

CHICAGO. Dee. 7 At the annual mtlnwsf the board of stewards of the WesternJockey club, held here todav, the applica-
tion of the new organization at Kansas
City, controlled by Charles Christy and E.
Corrlgan. was granted, and the dates fixed
from June 13 to July 4 and October 9.

Racing dates were fixed as follows:- crescent jockey olun, January 1 to
March 12.

New Louisiana Jockey club. March 14 ta
March 19.

Arkansas Jockey club. March 21 to March
26.

New MemDhia Jocksv club. March at to
April 20.

ICInlooh RreAdera' ajumrljitlnn AnHl 1R ta
May 29.

Tennessee Breeders' association. April 21
to April 30.

worth Jockey club, April 27 to May 20.
New Louisville Jockev club. Mav z to

May 18.

Latonla Jockey club. May 19 to June 11.
Chicago Jockey club. May 21 to June 3.
Delm;ir Jcckey blub, Mny 21 to June 10.
Harlem Jockey club, June 4 to June 17.
St. Fair association, June 11 to Sep

tember I.
K ensue City Jockey club, June 13 to July 4.
Washington Park club, June 18 to July 16.
Chicago Jockey club, July 18 to July SO.

Harlem Jockey club. Ausust 1 to Auxust
13.

Highland Park club, August I to Septem
ber S.

Chicago Jockey club, August 15 to August
27.

Harlem Jockey club. August 29 to Sep
tember 12.

Delmar Jockoy club. September B to Octo
ber 31.

Chicago Jockey club. September 13 to Sep
tember 24.

Harlem Jockey club. September 26 to Oc
tober 3.

Kansas City Jockey club, October 1 to
October 29.

Worth Jockey club, October t to October
.

Latonla Jockey club, October 22 to Novem
ber 19.

Tennessee Breeders association. Novem
ber 19 to November 26.

Crescent City Jockey club. November 14
to December 81.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows: Lawrence A.
Young, chairman; George G. Perkins, vice
chairman; James Howard, treasurer; Har-
vey L. Woodruff, . secretary and forfeit
clerk.

A committee composed of Messrs. Nathan- -
son, Howard end Cella. with .he secretary

lo member, was appointed to re
port on rules t the January meeting.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Three Favorites 'Are Beaten at New
Orleans It aces in jeaiureiesa

Frogrnm.

Maxim and Mslster were the beaten favor-
ites. Judges Clarence McDowell and Hall
arrived today from ' Bennings. The card

1 kt In K -- Inpo... VU...ia ..waa umy vwi. ' '"' "
the winners scored by but a head or two or
a neck. nesuits:

First race, five furlongs: Sea Shark won,
Dlanhanous second. King's Counsel third.
Time:

Second race, one mjle and
Ben Chance won, Alladln second, Fairbury
mira. iinie; j.utb.

Third race, one mile: Mamselle won, Sa-

rah Maxim second. Free Admission third.
Time: 1:48.

t . v. H- - .1-- -- Inn irm PvnrUnn. wnn
Worthlngton 'second, Aggie Lewis third.
Time: i:itfc.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Bard of Avon
won, Balm of Gllead second. Alpaca third.
Time: L23V4.

Sixth race, six and one-ha-lf furlongn:
McBeth won, Emma M.' second. Baronet
third. Time: 1:24.

SAN FKANClHfU, uec. (. nesuiis:
r'i . n ..1 aAuAn fnrlnnara . . 11 i n ,r ' .TCI

Plloto won. 'Telephone second, Elie third.
Time: 1:27. .

Second race, nve ruriongs: uargin won,
Instrument second. Harbor third. Time:
1:01. ; .." . ,.

Third race, one mile ana nny yaras, seu-ir- ,.

lfittia Kellv won. Constellator second.
Achilles third. Time: 1:43

r ourin race, cirvcu-BiAirrrui- iii ,,,,
selling: Double Six won. Glendennlng sec-
ond, Albemarle third-- Time: 1:06.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Illo-oh- n

wnn TTcnthor Tlonev second. St. Win- -
ifreda third. Time: 1:28.

Sixth race, one mile ana nny yaras. sail-
ing: Horton won. Rosarle second, Redwald
third. Time:

DENVER FRANCHISE IS SOLD

"Jack" O'Connor, Mew York American
Lesgse Crack ' Backstop, to

Manage the Team.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 7 (Special Tel-
egramsCounty Clerk Julius Alchele has
purchased the Denver base ball fntSk-hln-

and Broadwav Athletic nark from T. C.
Packard for t3rt,(HK) and '"Jack" O'Connor,
lhe crack New Y'irk American league
catcher, will manage the team and may
eventually buv the franchise. This insures
nenver a team of championship material
for the coming season, ami Manager O'Con.
nor will soon leave for the cant in order to
sign some good material for what he prom-lre- s

will be the pennant winning team of
the rejuvenated WeMern league.

It Is not Improbable that the base ball
franchise will be dlsnosed of to Mr. O'Con-
nor either during 1!4 or the following yer.
Ixrgelv according to the financial success of
the team next year, Mr. O'Connor is snld
to hold an interest in the franchise for the
coming season as it la.

'
WITH TIE BOWI.KRS.

At the Belleck A Marble alleys last even-
ing the Omahas won two games from the
Waverlcys. An unusually large gallery
was present, snd cheered the Warrrleys
In their struggle for the final game. It was
an off night for the Individual leaders, as
both Reed and Emery barely raised the 600
mark.

Tonight the Clarksons and ICrug Parks
are scheduled.

OMAHA!).
1st. Jd. 3d. Total.

Wlgman 12 600
Karp 1S3 lf.9 18 f
Lehmann ,...2"4 193 . 172 E

Huntington .' 15 2" 183 M4
Emery 179 179 146 f'J4

Totals. 900 tS8 827 262i
WAVEItLEYS.

1st. . Id. d. Total.
Hodges ...... 177 147 V5
Griffiths 147 197 166 ' 610
Fowler - 147 161 146
Reynolds .... 150 180 171 6tl
Reed ,....."...1W 161 160 613

Totals 8U '(4a 838 U1
Cbsmpagnef
If it's the taste snd spsrkio yo want,

I'll bring you Cook's Imperial.

mall Brokers Fall.
BOSTON, Mass.,' Dec. 7. The failure of

Dernett Brothers A Co., brokers, of this
city, was announced on the stock exchange
today. The firm reoaiiUy sucoeeded that of
Deunett, Crane A iUanehard. The failure
is said not to be of great importance.

Call at gallery snd see samples of my
Christmas offers la photography. Stone-oypha- r,

Ull Farnam street.

CULVER BEFORE GRAND JURY

Adjutant Gensral Telia What Eg Knows of
Oolbj Cat?.

THINKS PERSONALITIES GIGURE IN IT

Witnesses Held Here Several Weeks
la Alleged PostolKre Cases Aro

Chains; I'nder the Imperi-
ous Orders.

Adjutant General J. H. Culver was called
before the grand Jury last evening to tes-
tify in the Colby matter. He had with him
the books, accounts and records of the ad-

jutant general's office for the years 1901,
1903 and 1903; covering Colby's term of of-

fice as adjutant general. No extendod
examination was made of the books, and
General Culver's examination was very
brief. He was excused after bis examina-
tion until today. He returned to Lincoln
last evening, and will return to Omaha at
noon today. General Culver said. In refer-sn- cs

to the matter under investigation:
"I know but very little about it. Just

What the scope of the Inquiry will be
have no Idea. I think that it la simply
a question of accounting and property dis-

position under the rules governing the Ne-

braska National Guard. It has no refer-
ence to the adjutant general's office under
my administration. I am Inclined to think
that there Is a personal grlevanoe back of
the whole affair, and I regret that- - it has
got into tho federal courts. Mr. Smith Is,
I observe, a high-price- d expert acoountant,
as shown by some of the bills he has on
file In the adjutant general s office for ser-
vices rendered, wherein he asks 17 per day.
My examination before the grand Jury was
very brief, and I was excused because of
pressing business requiring my return to
Lincoln. I will have to go before the Jury
again, probably tomorrow."

Storekeeper 8. D. Davis was called before
the grand Jury, after General Culver bad
been excused, and his examination took up
the rest of the evening prior to adjourn-
ment to this morning.

omo Details In Case.
The legislature of 1901 appropriated $76,000

for building the portion of the penitentiary
destroyed by fire and to pay the cost of re-

placing the 700 blankets sent there after
the fire from the office of the adjutant gen-
eral. The records In the office of the audi-
tor show that a voucher was presented to
the auditor by General Colby for $2,280 to
pay for the blankets August 1. August 9

the auditor Issued the warrant, No. B 68,906,

and on September 24 Colby gave a receipt
for It. Later tho warrant was cashed
after $181. SO interest had accrued.

Governor Mickey allowed General Colby
to remain In office for some time In order to
give him an opportunity to settle up his
affairs with the state and make his report.
But the report covering this transaction
cannot be found in the governor's office and
there has been no final settlement between
the two. General Colby bad not paid money
for the rent of armories as he should, but
since his retirement from office he has set-
tled this In full, so it was said in the gen-
eral office. For many months both Gov-
ernor Mickey and General Culver have
worked unsuccessfully to get Colby to file
his final report-N-o

examination has been mads of Gen-
eral Colby's books by the present adjutant
or his assistants, because the adjutant said
he had been too busy. Governor Mickey
had asked that this be on of the first
duties of General Culver. For many years,
ft is claimed, the office of the adjutant gen-
eral has been badly muddled so far as ths
bookkeeping Is concerned, and it may be
that Governor Mickey will start an Investi-
gation back further than that now In prog-
ress by the federal grand jury. ,

fiubpoennes Are Issned. .

A number of. subpoenaes were Issued yes-
terday evening for witnesses In the Alma
and Fairbury and Wllsonvllle postofflee
cases and a deputy marshal was sent out
last night to servo them.

There are Indications that Alma, Orleans,
Arapahoe and Oxfefd cases have fallen fiat
and that It will fake an attenuated point to
secure an Indictment In either of these
cases. Several of the witnesses have been
held here tor two or three weeks and have
not yet ' appeared before the grand jury.
They are Imperiously ordered, however, to
remain hers and report from day to day
and three or four of them are chafing under
their enforced restraint.

There seems to be a determined effort to
bring Congressman Hinshaw of the Fourth
district, into the Fairbury postofflee matter,
In order to effect an estrangement between
him and Senator Dietrich.

Senator Dietrich has not yet appeared to
enter a plea to his indictment in the Hast-
ings matter and it is not probable that he
will do so until the postofflee cases now un-

der Investigation are completed. He was
still In ths city last evening awaiting ths
action of the grand Jury.

' Baaar n incceii.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.) The

women of the First Methodist Episcopal
church here have been getting ready to
hold a basar for the last two months.
and every woman in the church has been
at work. Last Friday afternoon and all
day Saturday they held It, in the court
house, and it was a groat success. In count
ing up the cosh received it was found that
they had taken In over $160, and have a
whole lot of nice things left.

Table Bock Monument t'nvelled.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Dec.
large number of people came to town to

attend the exercises of the unveiling of the
monument to the unknown dead recently
erected in the local cemetery. As the
weather was quite wintry the exercises
were held In the opera house, which was
crowded, many having to stand. The pro
gram previously announced was carried
out.

Wife Comes Oat Vlrtor.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Dee. 7. Special.)

With a mouthful of loorened teeth, pen-ne- tt

Seymour of this city is paying the
penalty for a remark which his wife re
sented by seizing a rocking chair and let
ting it drive at her husband's face. The
hardwood rocker was broken by the Jolt
and several of his ivories were Jarred from
Mr. Seymour's jaw.
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LIEBIG COMPANY
EXTRACT OF BEEF

uco by cooc coc-- k cyisrwHcng
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40 Different Sizes
3 for 25 Cents to 3 for $1

A. SANTAELLA & CO., Makers, Tampa, Fla,
THE PEREGOY & MOORE CO., Distributers, Omaha.

On Tuesday, December 8f the Rock

Island System will sell round trip
tickets to the South at greatly reduced
rates. Embrace this chance to in
vestigate the opportunities in Okla-

homa and Texas,

Hates from Council Bluffs or Omaha as follows:

To Galveston, Houston, Waco,
Worth and Dallas, Texas, and all points In Okla
homa and Indian
Territories ................
To all points on Rock Island System El Paso
Division in Texas and rl --fft 2T

Slew Mexico.,

To all points on El Paso and North Eastern south'
of New
also El Paso,

Send for Rock
A

F- - P.
ROCK
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Come to our office and I will make a
thorough and scientific! EXAMINA-
TION of your ailments, an examina-
tion that will disclose your true phys-
ical condition, without a knowledge of
which you are groping In the dark. If
you have taken treatment elsewhere
without success I will show you why
it failed. I want all ailing men to feel
that they can come to my office freely
for examination and explanation of
their condition without being bound by
any obligation to take treatment un-
less they so drrlre. Kvery man,
whether taking treatment or con-
templating same, fchould take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn his
true condition, as 1 will advise him
how to best regain his health and
strength, and prvserve the powers of
manhood unto ripe old age.

or

DON'T WAIT until your wholo sys-
tem is polluted with disease, or until
your nervous system Is tottering under
the strain, and you becomo a physical
and mental wreck, unlit for work,
study, business or marriage. With
special diseases and weaknesses you
can make no compromise. You must
conquer them now by the right treat-
ment, or they will fill your whole life
with failure, misery and woe. i'neer-tai- n.

Improper or hnlf-wa- y treatment
can only do harm. The worst canes I
have treated were those that had been
improperly treated before coming to
me. having been maimed for life
by bungling surgical procedure. 1 cure
by restoring and preserving Important
organs, 1 do not advocate their muti-
lation or destruction In an effort to
make a quick cure. Kvery afflicted
man owes it to himself, his family,
and to the future generation to get
cured SAFELY and thoroughly.

i

that cr.rry nourishment to weakened
trentrth and viifor. WK MAK1C NO

t

San Fori

Mexico, Deming,

Island's new

postal will bring it free.

D.P.A.
ISLAND SYSTEM

STREET,

Alamagordo,

Texas........

"OKLAHOMA."

Avoid Dangerous
Uncertain Treat ment

STATE

TUEJITYi

Antonio,

$18.85

......0;?
Including

30.35
publication,

RUTHERFORD,

FARKAM OMAHA.

BNnnnTnSDSM
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The Longest Established.
The most skillful and sueeesafal'specialists In diseases of men.

VITAL WEAKNESS
Above all other things I strive to

save the thousands of young and middle-
-aged men who are plunging towardthe grave, tortured by the woes ofnervous debility, the result of youth-
ful habits, excesses, etc. I have
evolved a special treatment for Ner-
vous Debility and special weaknessthat is uniformly succesisf ul in rase,
where success was before by otherdoctors deemed impossible. It does
not stimulate temporarily, but re-
stores It allays the Ir-
ritation of the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lax and unduly expanded
seminal glands, contracting tktuu to
their normal condition, which stops
night emiKslons, drios up day drains
and prevents prematureneHS. It tones

1 HP Kill. .ll.llBlll.il. .HQ UHKIU WWI.parts, thereby restoring health and
M1SLKADINO STATEMENTS or deceo- -

tlve propositions to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure them IN A KKW
DAYS in order to secure their patronage, but guarantee a COMP1.KTR, SAhU
AND LASTING CI UK In the QUICKEST POSHIHLE TIMK. without leaving
injurious after effects in the system, and at the lowest cost possible for HONEST

KllltTL and SLt'C KSSSFLL TREATMENT. We cure:

STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

IMP0TENCY, BLOOD POISON (SYPHILIS), SORES,
REC f AL, KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES,

and all diseases and weaknesses due to evil habits, excesses, or the results of
specific diseases. Write if you cannot call. Consultation free.

OOice Hours 8 a. ro. to t p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 only.

Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Faraam Bet. I3t. & 14th Sts Omaha, Neb.

r

nun3E38S

tASLgs.e J tittlt sjs ilini

nunmnnn stimulator!
2 UBB WANT ADS

ltlMtli

permanently.


